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KEY LEADERSHIP

CHRISTINA DORSEY
Director, Customer Loyalty

TOM HAZELBAKER
Vice President, Program Management

KEVIN HICKEY
Vice President, Government Relations

GRAHAM KESSLER
Director, Product Development & Integration

MARK LIBONATE
Vice President, Markets Sales

GREG LUKAS
Director, ADS Europe

LISA MERNIN
Director, Operations

CAITLIN STOJANOVICH
Vice President, Human Strategy

NIKKI WILLIAMS
VP, Compliance & Asst. General Counsel
MARKET TEAM LEADERSHIP

Management

RYAN ANGOLD
Sr. Vice President, Market Sales

MARK LIBONATE
Vice President, Markets Sales

CRAIG DOOREN
Vice President, Partner Supplier Engagement

GRAHAM KESSLER
Director, Product Development and Integration
go. 757.351.1262
m. 757.371.9593
gkessler@adsinc.com

MARK SWENSEN
Market Inside Sales Manager
go. 757.965.4975
m. 757.651.2429
mswensen@adsinc.com

MICHAEL WEEGAR
Market Director, Aerospace
go. 757.641.6385
m. 678.697.9172
mweegar@adsinc.com

SCOTT MCCCRACKEN
Market Manager, C4ISR
go. 757.351.1285
m. 757.705.5199
smccracken@adsinc.com

SCOTT BRYANT
Market Manager, CWMD
go. 757.452.4461
m. 757.478.7186
sbryant@adsinc.com

JEN WEIR EDWARDS
Market Manager, Expeditionary
go. 757.416.6442
m. 757.230.3604
jedwards@adsinc.com

BRENT CASHMAN
Market Manager, MRO
go. 757.416.6442
m. 757.752.1442
bcashman@adsinc.com

LAUREN SELF
Market Manager, Medical
go. 757.416.7549
m. 757.831.2893
lself@adsinc.com

HENRY WONG
Market Manager, OCIE
go. 757.352.2527
m. 757.374.8076
hwong@adsinc.com

BRENDAN DRURY
Market Manager, WGO
go. 757.352.2536
m. 757.805.3972
bdrury@adsinc.com
MARKET TEAM - INSIDE SALES

Management

MARK SWENSEN
Market Inside Sales Manager
o. 757.965.4975
m. 757.651.2429
mswensen@adsinc.com

CALLI FULGHUM
Market Team Lead
Aero/Expd/MRO
o. 757.352.2535
m. 757.642.2122
cfulghum@adsinc.com

LYDIA VISINGARDI
Market Team Lead
C4ISR/OCIE
o. 757.351.1273
m. 757.570.1010
lvisingardi@adsinc.com

DYAN RAMSTAD
Market Team Lead
CWMD/Medical/W&O
o. 757.416.6389
m. 786.457.4194
dramstad@adsinc.com

CALLI FULGHUM
Market Team Lead
Aero/Expd/MRO
o. 757.352.2535
m. 757.642.2122
cfulghum@adsinc.com

LAUREN CASEY
Sr. Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.351.1259
m. 757.288.3886
lcasey@adsinc.com

TAYLOR HERRELL
Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.416.7560
m. 703.772.5652
therrell@adsinc.com

KRISTLE JIMENEZ
Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.416.6432
m. 619.218.4212
kjimenez@adsinc.com

JOHN MCFARLAND
Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.416.7520
m. 816.889.8794
jmcfarland@adsinc.com

WHITNEY HALL
Inside Account Manager, Expd
o. 757.275.7607
m. 910.358.0511
whall@adsinc.com

TJ ROONEY
Inside Account Manager, MRO
o. 757.275.7980
m. 862.485.7486
trooney@adsinc.com

MCAR LOVELACE
Sr. Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.452.4485
m. 703.999.7662
jlovelace@adsinc.com

JEN BRUNICK
Sr. Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.6330
m. 703.842.3400
jbrunick@adsinc.com

ERIC ADAMS
Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.7509
m. 410.842.3400
eadams@adsinc.com

JUSTIN MERFALN
Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.7520
m. 816.889.8794
jmcfarland@adsinc.com

HEATHER V. BISHOP
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7561
m. 757.739.7177
hvbishop@adsinc.com

Tiffany Jimenez
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7566
m. 757.359.8879
tjimenez@adsinc.com

OLIVIA DITTI
Inside Account Manager, Medical
o. 757.352.2542
m. 757.359.8879
odittig@adsinc.com

KATIE BARROW
Sr. Inside Account Manager, Medical
o. 757.275.7977
m. 703.475.8947
kbarrow@adsinc.com

CURTIS STRICKLAND
Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.416.6377
m. 757.416.8541
cstrickland@adsinc.com

LAUREN CASEY
Sr. Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.351.1259
m. 757.288.3886
lcasey@adsinc.com

TAYLOR HERRELL
Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.416.7560
m. 703.772.5652
therrell@adsinc.com

KRISTLE JIMENEZ
Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.416.6432
m. 619.218.4212
kjimenez@adsinc.com

JOHN MCFARLAND
Inside Account Manager, Aero
o. 757.416.7520
m. 816.889.8794
jmcfarland@adsinc.com

WHITNEY HALL
Inside Account Manager, Expd
o. 757.275.7607
m. 910.358.0511
whall@adsinc.com

TJ ROONEY
Inside Account Manager, MRO
o. 757.275.7980
m. 862.485.7486
trooney@adsinc.com

MCAR LOVELACE
Sr. Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.452.4485
m. 703.999.7662
jlovelace@adsinc.com

JEN BRUNICK
Sr. Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.6330
m. 703.842.3400
jbrunick@adsinc.com

ERIC ADAMS
Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.7509
m. 410.842.3400
eadams@adsinc.com

JUSTIN MERFALN
Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.7520
m. 816.889.8794
jmcfarland@adsinc.com

HEATHER V. BISHOP
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7561
m. 757.739.7177
hvbishop@adsinc.com

Tiffany Jimenez
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7566
m. 757.359.8879
tjimenez@adsinc.com

OLIVIA DITTI
Inside Account Manager, Medical
o. 757.352.2542
m. 757.359.8879
odittig@adsinc.com

KATIE BARROW
Sr. Inside Account Manager, Medical
o. 757.275.7977
m. 703.475.8947
kbarrow@adsinc.com

CURTIS STRICKLAND
Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.416.6377
m. 757.416.8541
cstrickland@adsinc.com

C4ISR/OCIE

JACOB LOVELACE
Sr. Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.452.4485
m. 703.999.7662
jlovelace@adsinc.com

JEN BRUNICK
Sr. Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.6330
m. 703.842.3400
jbrunick@adsinc.com

ERIC ADAMS
Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.7509
m. 410.842.3400
eadams@adsinc.com

JUSTIN MERFALN
Inside Account Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.416.7520
m. 816.889.8794
jmcfarland@adsinc.com

KARIN EWALD
Inside Account Manager, CWMD/Medical/W&O
o. 757.416.6438
m. 703.568.1361
kewald@adsinc.com

CASEY CHAMBERS
Sr. Inside Account Manager, OCIE
o. 757.351.1267
m. 919.637.0499
cchambers@adsinc.com

KATHIE BARROW
Sr. Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.275.7977
m. 703.475.8947
kbarrow@adsinc.com

HEATHER V. BISHOP
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7561
m. 757.739.7177
hvbishop@adsinc.com

TIFFANY JIMENEZ
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7566
m. 757.359.8879
tjimenez@adsinc.com

OLIVIA DITTI
Inside Account Manager, Medical
o. 757.352.2542
m. 757.359.8879
odittig@adsinc.com

KATIE BARROW
Sr. Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.275.7977
m. 703.475.8947
kbarrow@adsinc.com

CURTIS STRICKLAND
Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.416.6377
m. 757.416.8541
cstrickland@adsinc.com

CWMD/Medical/W&O

HEATHER V. BISHOP
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7561
m. 757.739.7177
hvbishop@adsinc.com

TIFFANY JIMENEZ
Sr. Inside Account Manager, CWMD
o. 757.416.7566
m. 757.359.8879
tjimenez@adsinc.com

OLIVIA DITTI
Inside Account Manager, Medical
o. 757.352.2542
m. 757.359.8879
odittig@adsinc.com

KATIE BARROW
Sr. Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.275.7977
m. 703.475.8947
kbarrow@adsinc.com

CURTIS STRICKLAND
Inside Account Manager, W&O
o. 757.416.6377
m. 757.416.8541
cstrickland@adsinc.com
MICHAEL WEEGAR  
Market Director, Aerospace  
o. 757.416.6385  
m. 678.697.9172  
mweegar@adsinc.com

CALL FULGHUM  
Market Team Lead  
Aero/Exped/MRO  
o. 757.352.2535  
m. 757.642.2122  
cfulghum@adsinc.com

MICHAEL PAULK  
Sr. Business Development Manager  
o. 678.551.9780  
m. 757.337.9226  
mpaulk@adsinc.com

PJ CUMMINGS  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.352.2511  
m. 757.971.8632  
pccummings@adsinc.com

DENNIS CRUSENBERRY  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.351.1286  
m. 757.286.6105  
dccrusenberry@adsinc.com

ERIC CASE  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.452.4493  
m. 205.292.7371  
etipiano@adsinc.com

VICTORIA TRIPIANO  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.274.3048  
m. 757.450.0613  
vtipiano@adsinc.com

RYAN SELF  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.450.0613  
m. 757.450.0613  
rself@adsinc.com

Natalia Rectenwald  
Category Manager  
o. 757.416.6362  
m. 757.337.9226  
nrectenwald@adsinc.com

PMA-202, 207, and 211
PMA-213, 214, 251, 257, 271, 273, 274, 276, 279, 299, and Navy East Coast Aviation

SEE PAGE 28  
for inside/outside sales rep teams

Territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31

Reach out to Inside Sales Krystle Jimenez See Page 5

NASA, USAF Aviation Program Offices

Redstone Arsenal: PEO Aviation, PEO Missiles and Space, Combat Capabilities Development Center (CCDC), Missile Defense Agency (MDA)
Management

SCOTT MCCracken
Market Manager, C4ISR
o. 757.351.1285
m. 757.705.5199
smccracken@adsinc.com

CREIGHTON HOLT
Sales Manager
o. 757.416.6433
m. 757.354.0014
cholt@adsinc.com

LYDIA VISINGARDI
Market Team Lead
C4ISR/OCIE
o. 757.351.1273
m. 757.570.1010
lvisingardi@adsinc.com

Product and Program Management

VINNIE Moulton
Category Manager, Intel
o. 757.416.1528
m. 757.416.3957
vmoulton@adsinc.com

OPEN POSITION
Category Manager, Comms

BILL BATEMAN
Category Manager, IT

WAYLON CARLSON
Category and Business Development Manager, UAS
m. 610.739.2118
wcarlson@adsinc.com

TRICIA TALLIERE
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.416.7547
m. 757.362.2033
ttalliere@adsinc.com

BRADLEY GINN
Project and Capture Manager
m. 717.285.0517
bginn@adsinc.com

Business Development

ASHLEY BRADY
Sr. Business Development Manager
m. 757.339.9755
abrady@adsinc.com

CHRIS SLEIGHT
Sr. Business Development Manager
o. 717.236.0334
m. 717.572.3719
cssleight@adsinc.com

TRAVIS HOCK
Business Development Manager
m. 760.652.9763
thock@adsinc.com

SARAH CASEY
Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.6408
m. 757.416.4137
scasey@adsinc.com

MARGARET GEAN
SPAWAR, Business Development Manager
m. 760.670.5076
mgean@adsinc.com

BRITTANY BERTOLINO
Business Development Manager
o. 757.275.7611
m. 757.679.6899
bbertolino@adsinc.com

PETER GUERRANT
Sr. Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.6551
m. 843.476.6417
pguerrant@adsinc.com

NIWC PAC

See Page 28 for inside/outside sales rep teams

Management

CREIGHTON HOLT
Sales Manager
o. 757.416.6433
m. 757.354.0014
cholt@adsinc.com

LYDIA VISINGARDI
Market Team Lead
C4ISR/OCIE
o. 757.351.1273
m. 757.570.1010
lvisingardi@adsinc.com

Product and Program Management

VINNIE Moulton
Category Manager, Intel
o. 757.416.1528
m. 757.416.3957
vmoulton@adsinc.com

OPEN POSITION
Category Manager, Comms

BILL BATEMAN
Category Manager, IT

WAYLON CARLSON
Category and Business Development Manager, UAS
m. 610.739.2118
wcarlson@adsinc.com

TRICIA TALLIERE
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.416.7547
m. 757.362.2033
ttalliere@adsinc.com

BRADLEY GINN
Project and Capture Manager
m. 717.285.0517
bginn@adsinc.com

Business Development

ASHLEY BRADY
Sr. Business Development Manager
m. 757.339.9755
abrady@adsinc.com

CHRIS SLEIGHT
Sr. Business Development Manager
o. 717.236.0334
m. 717.572.3719
cssleight@adsinc.com

TRAVIS HOCK
Business Development Manager
m. 760.652.9763
thock@adsinc.com

SARAH CASEY
Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.6408
m. 757.416.4137
scasey@adsinc.com

MARGARET GEAN
SPAWAR, Business Development Manager
m. 760.670.5076
mgean@adsinc.com

BRITTANY BERTOLINO
Business Development Manager
o. 757.275.7611
m. 757.679.6899
bbertolino@adsinc.com

PETER GUERRANT
Sr. Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.6551
m. 843.476.6417
pguerrant@adsinc.com

NIWC PAC
Management

SCOTT BRYANT
Market Manager, CWMD
o. 757.452.4461
m. 757.478.7186
sbryant@adsinc.com

DYAN RAMSTAD
Market Team Lead
CWMD/Medical/W&O
o. 757.416.6389
m. 786.457.4194
dramstad@adsinc.com

Product Management

TANYA COLEMAN
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.275.7978
m. 571.488.0768
tcoleman@adsinc.com
Fire and Emergency Services

KELLY CIPPA
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.352.2532
m. 757.286.2287
kcippa@adsinc.com
EOD/UGS

JAMIE HARRIS
Subject Matter Expert
m. 619.459.9250
jharris@adsinc.com
Maritime Operations/UUS

JIM BROOKS
Category Manager
o. 757.965.8345
m. 757.286.9535
jbrooks@adsinc.com
EOD/UGS/Maritime Operations/UUS

Business Development

KENDALL MEEKER
Business Development Manager
o. 757.452.4462
m. 757.504.5721
kmeeker@adsinc.com
AFCEC CROD, DCR, DCF, MARCORSYCOM EOD & MCM, PM CP

KIMBERLY CHAMBLIN
Business Development Manager
m. 571.488.0768
kchamblin@adsinc.com
JPEO-CBRND, DTRA, CBIRF, CCDC-CBC, PINE BLUFF

COREY MUELLER
Business Development Manager
m. 414.708.7018
cmueller@adsinc.com
PM-CCS, Army EOD, TECHDIV, 20th CBRNE DIV

SEE PAGE 28
for inside/outside sales rep teams

Territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31
JEN WEIR EDWARDS
Market Manager, Expeditionary and Energy
o. 757.416.7525
m. 757.284.8604
jedwards@adsinc.com

CALLI FULGHUM
Market Team Lead
Aero/Exp/PWO
o. 757.352.2535
m. 757.642.2122
cfulghum@adsinc.com

PATRICK SHIPP
Category Manager
o. 757.965.4972
m. 703.673.6206
pshipp@adsinc.com

BRADEN MCPHERSON
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.352.2506
m. 757.644.9616
bmcpherson@adsinc.com

MEGHAN HICKS
Category Manager
o. 757.416.6548
m. 803.292.0731
mhicks@adsinc.com

HILARY STALLINGS
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.351.1278
m. 804.382.2086
hstallings@adsinc.com

ANGELICA OWENS
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.416.6546
m. 757.714.4369
aowens@adsinc.com

DANIJEL IVIC
Business Development Manager
o. 757.275.7968
m. 757.636.4786
divic@adsinc.com

KYLE RAMSTAD
Business Development Manager
o. 757.963.8755
m. 757.650.3911
kramstad@adsinc.com

AF Mobility including
BEAR, FORCE, MRAPS,
JLTV, Testing and Calibration

Army Rapid
Equipping Force,
Army Expeditionary Programs - PM FSS,
NSRDEC, CCDC, TACOM
ILSC, Letterkenny Army Depot,
MARCORSYSCOM
PM Logistics Combat
Element Systems

EXPEDITIONARY

ENERGY, POWER, WATER AND WASTE

EXPEDITIONARY SOFT-WALLED STRUCTURES, LARGE AREA SHELTERS, ACCESSORIES

EXPEDITIONARY RIGID WALL STRUCTURES

SEE PAGE 28
for inside/outside sales rep teams

 Territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31
Management

BRENT CASHMAN
Market Manager, MRO
o. 757.416.6442
m. 757.752.1442
bcashman@adsinc.com

CALLI FULGHUM
Market Team Lead
Aero/Exped/MRO
o. 757.352.2535
m. 757.642.2122
cfulghum@adsinc.com

Product Management

MOBILITY AND SAFETY

BRIAN EVANS
Category Manager
o. 757.416.6647
m. 757.739.5300
bevans@adsinc.com

MRO, CONSTRUCTION, TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

BRYAN WELLS
Category Manager
o. 757.416.7565
m. 502.767.8009
bwells@adsinc.com

WES MCINTYRE
Supplier Account Manager
o. 757.352.2505
m. 757.478.6240
wmcintyre@adsinc.com

STORAGE

CHELSEA YARNELL
Storage Category Manager
o. 757.352.2516
m. 530.368.7322
cyarnell@adsinc.com

STACEY MITCHELL
Business Development Manager
o. 757.352.2517
m. 703.216.9856
smitchell@adsinc.com

Business Development

DAVE NICKLES
Sr. Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.7537
m. 757.376.2543
dnickles@adsinc.com

PEO Combat Support and Combat Service Support, PEO Ground Combat Systems, Army Depots

BRIAN ADAMS
Sr. Business Development Manager
o. 757.282.9807
m. 309.716.4419
badams@adsinc.com

PEO Combat Support and Combat Service Support-Force Projection Army Contracting Command, Combat Capabilities Development Command (CCDC) Ground Vehicle Systems Center (GVSC)

HAVEN BITTINGS
Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.6405
m. 757.525.7658
hbittings@adsinc.com

PEO Combat Support and Combat Service Support, PEO Ground Combat Systems, Army Depots

ERINN OTTERTSON
Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.7506
m. 717.645.2841
eotterson@adsinc.com

Air Force Programs: AFCCEC Red Horse, Humanitarian and Disaster Relief

STACEY MITCHELL
Business Development Manager
o. 757.352.2517
m. 703.216.9856
smitchell@adsinc.com

PEO Land Systems: Advanced Amphibious Assault, Light Tactical Vehicles (LTV), Motor Transport Systems - Heavy, Medium, Light Tactical Vehicles
Management

HENRY WONG  
Market Manager, OCIE  
o. 757.352.2527  
m. 757.374.8076  
hwong@adsinc.com

LYDIA VISINGARDI  
Market Team Lead  
C4ISR/OCIE  
o. 757.351.1273  
m. 757.570.1010  
lvisingardi@adsinc.com

Product Management

ANGELA REINHOLD  
Category Manager  
o. 757.351.1274  
m. 856.404.5744  
areinhold@adsinc.com

ELIZABETH JOHNSON  
Supplier Account Manager  
o. 757.965.8363  
m. 717.779.3970  
ejohnson@adsinc.com  
Apparel

SHELLEY WEST  
Supplier Account Manager  
o. 757.275.7604  
m. 908.872.6248  
swest@adsinc.com  
Personal Protective Equipment

OPEN POSITION  
Supplier Manager

Business Development

TONI DAMALAS  
Program and Capture Manager  
o. 757.352.2518  
m. 757.969.7849  
tdamalas@adsinc.com

KEVIN PALLUGNA  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.275.7618  
m. 757.705.5630  
kpallugna@adsinc.com  
OLA and DIBBS

ALEC NEWELL  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.818.1206  
m. 757.570.1010  
anewell@adsinc.com  
USAF Special Warfare Program Offices (AFLCMC WIS), USAF Human Systems Division Program Offices (Aircrew Flight Equipment, Survival/ Egress, Combat Ready Airmen; Sustainment) (AFLCMC WNU), USAF Force Protection Program Offices (AFLCMC HBU), USAF TACP Modernization Program Office (AFLCMC HBD), USAF MQ9 Program Offices (AFLCMC WII), USAF BARS Program (HQ ACC A3J)

STEPHANIE GASKINS  
Business Development Manager  
o. 757.352.2533  
m. 757.589.4675  
sgaskins@adsinc.com  
PEO Soldier (Including PM SPIE, PM SCIE, PM SPE and Army RFI), MCOE CDID SRD, MARCORSY-SCOM PdM ICE, PM SOF SSES, USMC PR&O

ELYSSA VISINGARDI  
Market Team Lead  
C4ISR/OCIE  
o. 757.351.1273  
m. 757.570.1010  
lvisingardi@adsinc.com

For inside/outside sales rep teams and territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31.
**WEAPONS & OPTICS**

### Management

- **Brendan Drury**
  - Vertical Sales Manager
  - O. 757.352.2536
  - M. 757.805.3972
  - bdruery@adsinc.com

- **Dyan Ramstad**
  - Market Team Lead
  - CWMD/Medical/W&O
  - O. 757.416.6389
  - M. 786.457.4194
  - dramstad@adsinc.com

### Product Management

- **Shaun Rategan**
  - Sr. Category Manager
  - M. 540.621.9454
  - srategan@adsinc.com

- **Julie Hewitt**
  - Supplier Account Manager
  - O. 757.351.1249
  - M. 757.289.8137
  - jhewitt@adsinc.com

- **Stuart Toney**
  - Category Manager - Simulation Training Systems
  - M. 910.988.7583
  - stoney@adsinc.com

### Business Development

- **Josh Miller**
  - Business Development Manager
  - O. 757.352.2536
  - M. 757.735.2970
  - jmiller@adsinc.com

- **Darron Sparks**
  - Business Development Manager
  - O. 757.278.3983
  - dsparks@adsinc.com

- **Adam Bainbridge**
  - Business Development Manager
  - O. 757.416.6388
  - M. 484.855.0312
  - abainbridge@adsinc.com

- **Kyle Seaman**
  - Business Development Manager
  - O. 757.351.1240
  - M. 757.287.2542
  - kseaman@adsinc.com

- **Dennis Humberger**
  - Business Development Manager
  - M. 910.389.4077
  - dhumberger@adsinc.com

- **Patrick Fox**
  - Business Development Manager
  - O. 757.351.1244
  - M. 757.375.0262
  - pfox@adsinc.com

**NSWC Crane**

- SIM and TRAINING PROGRAMS, TRASY / PEO STRI / NAWCSD
- Army (Picatinny, Fort Belvoir) Air Force

**USMC LOGCOM, USMC SYSCOM GCES (Excluding ICE)**
SALES TEAM LEADERSHIP

Management

**JULIE COOKE**  
Vice President, Vertical Sales  
o. 757.275.7609  
m. 757.285.6743  
jcooke@adsinc.com

**JOSH LEVY**  
Vertical Manager, Air Force  
o. 757.416.7508  
m. 757.510.6345  
jlevy@adsinc.com

**BRAD SMITH**  
Vertical Manager, Army  
o. 757.416.7522  
m. 757.319.0600  
bradsmith@adsinc.com

**KRISTAL PACILIO**  
Program Manager, CN&GT  
o. 949.245.1696  
m. 949.873.3186  
kpacilio@adsinc.com

**GREG LUKAS**  
Director, ADS Europe  
o. 757.452.4490  
m. 757.839.5631  
Poland. +48 696 785218  
glukas@adsinc.com

**SIMON HANFORD**  
Vertical Manager, FMS Program  
o. 757.416.6387  
m. 757.639.0457  
shanford@adsinc.com

**CHASE HILL**  
Vertical Manager, Federal  
o. 757.416.6324  
m. 757.284.6634  
chasehill@adsinc.com

**MARC CARMICHAEL**  
Vertical Manager, Navy  
o. 757.275.7610  
m. 757.375.5569  
mcarmichael@adsinc.com

**JUAN VAZQUEZ**  
Vertical Manager, SOCOM  
o. 757.416.6545  
m. 757.510.5531  
jvazquez@adsinc.com

**JULIE COOKE**  
Vice President, Vertical Sales  
o. 757.275.7609  
m. 757.285.6743  
jcooke@adsinc.com

**JOSH LEVY**  
Vertical Manager, Air Force  
o. 757.416.7508  
m. 757.510.6345  
jlevy@adsinc.com

**BRAD SMITH**  
Vertical Manager, Army  
o. 757.416.7522  
m. 757.319.0600  
bradsmith@adsinc.com

**KRISTAL PACILIO**  
Program Manager, CN&GT  
o. 949.245.1696  
m. 949.873.3186  
kpacilio@adsinc.com

**GREG LUKAS**  
Director, ADS Europe  
o. 757.452.4490  
m. 757.839.5631  
Poland. +48 696 785218  
glukas@adsinc.com

**SIMON HANFORD**  
Vertical Manager, FMS Program  
o. 757.416.6387  
m. 757.639.0457  
shanford@adsinc.com

**CHASE HILL**  
Vertical Manager, Federal  
o. 757.416.6324  
m. 757.284.6634  
chasehill@adsinc.com

**MARC CARMICHAEL**  
Vertical Manager, Navy  
o. 757.275.7610  
m. 757.375.5569  
mcarmichael@adsinc.com

**JUAN VAZQUEZ**  
Vertical Manager, SOCOM  
o. 757.416.6545  
m. 757.510.5531  
jvazquez@adsinc.com
Management

KRISTAL PACILO
Program Manager, CN&GT
m. 949.245.1696
kpacilio@adsinc.com

REBECCA BERGE
Task Order Manager
o. 626.437.7168
d. 626.469.8191
rberge@adsinc.com

MARY HUGHES
Sr. Manager, Supply Chain Operations
o. 757.963.6185
m. 757.287.1804
mhughes@adsinc.com

EUROPE

Management

GREG LUKAS
Director, ADS Europe
U.S. 757.839.5631
EU +48 696 785 218
glukas@adsinc.com

Business Development

ERIC STAUB
Regional Account Manager
U.S. 717.870.1447
EU +40 723 864 836
estaub@adsinc.com

TONY HARRISON
Sr. Regional Account Manager
U.S. 772.380.3677
EU +48 696 387 267
aharrison@adsinc.com

JOHN DEVENS
Sr. Inside Account Manager
U.S. 757.352.2504
jdevens@adsinc.com

VALERIE GRAVES
Sr. Inside Account Manager
U.S. 757.510.6285
vgraves@adsinc.com

MATT HUBER
Sr. Regional Account Manager
U.S. 719.963.0132
mhuber@adsinc.com

Eastern Europe - South/ Navy
Eastern Europe - North/ COCOMs

Western Europe – Air Force

Territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31
Management

CHASE HILL
Vertical Manager, Federal
o. 757.416.6324
m. 757.284.6634
chasehill@adsinc.com

SEAN JOHNSTON
Inside Sales Manager
o. 757.963.8744
m. 570.972.1657
sjohnston@adsinc.com

Business Development

ZACHARY HOUGHTON
Regional Account Manager
m. 310.200.6464
zhoughton@adsinc.com

MATTHEW HEALY
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.361.1277
m. 703.477.5438
mhealy@adsinc.com

WES DAVIS
Sr. Account Manager
o. 757.375.2761
wdavis@adsinc.com

ASHLEY GNILKA
Sr. Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6441
m. 757.319.2337
agnilka@adsinc.com

BRADY OSBORNE
Sr. Account Manager
o. 757.965.4152
m. 757.975.2761
bosborne@adsinc.com

BRANDY PANICCIA
Sr. Inside Account Manager
o. 757.965.4976
m. 954.551.1437
bpaniccia@adsinc.com

U.S. Coast Guard, FEMA

VF Imagewear/DHS Uniform Contract, Customs and Border Protection, FLETC ARTESIA NM

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA), NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY (NSA), DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (DIA), IMMIGRATION AND CUSTOMS ENFORCEMENT (ICE), USCIP

OLIVIA STELLATO
Regional Account Manager
o. 757.352.2523
m. 757.418.1266
ostellato@adsinc.com

JORDAN DOUGHTIE
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6550
m. 757.897.8660
jdoughtie@adsinc.com

BRIAN WISE
Regional Account Manager
o. 757.416.9990
bwise@adsinc.com

CHRISTINA DEWEY
Sr. Inside Account Manager
o. 757.352.2508
m. 757.572.6302
cdewey@adsinc.com

JIM MIKEL
Regional Account Manager
m. 585.414.2066
jmikel@adsinc.com

BRITTANI SALAMON
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.351.1258
m. 757.375.9842
bsalamon@adsinc.com

VF Imagewear/DHS Uniform Contract, Customs and Border Protection, FLETC ARTESIA NM

BROOKE MUNFORD
Federal Contracts Manager
o. 757.351.1265
m. 757.285.7255
bmunford@adsinc.com

OPEN POSITION
Regional Account Manager
OPEN POSITION
Inside Account Manager
OPEN POSITION
Inside Account Manager

Non Department of State Contractor Business
State Department

State and Local

FBI, Marshals Service (USMS), U.S. Marine Corps Quantico

FEDERAL | STATE | LOCAL

Territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31
FMS PROGRAMS

Management

DONALD RACHELLO
Interim Manager
o. 757.352.2529
m. 757.435.4350
drachello@adsinc.com

MARGEAX KORMORNIIK
Inside Sales Manager
o. 757.351.1289
m. 757.285.4705
mkormornik@adsinc.com

Business Development

JOHN DECANDIDO
Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.6549
m. 757.818.5871
jdecandido@adsinc.com

MEGAN DUNNING
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6326
mdunning@adsinc.com

DEREK FIMIAN
Business Development Manager
o. 757.416.7550
m. 757.375.0927
dfiman@adsinc.com

ANDREW DONAFRIO
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6614
m. 757.818.4669
adonafrio@adsinc.com

OPEN POSITION
Business Development Manager

HUNTER SCHOFIELD
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.351.1297
m. 757.777.7752
hschofield@adsinc.com

Navy FMS

Air Force FMS, HMA, FMF Business Development

RAY GONZALEZ
Business Development Manager
m. 305.301.6694
rgonzalez@adsinc.com

FIORELMA YOUNG
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.275.7603
m. 757.685.5003
fyoung@adsinc.com

SOUTHCOM/NORTHCOM

Foreign Military Sales

Territory breakdowns listed on pages 29 and 31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MARC CARMICHAEL  
Vertical Sales Manager  
o. 757.275.1610  
m. 757.375.5569  
mcarmichael@adsinc.com |
| ASHLEY BOYD  
Inside Sales Manager  
o. 757.416.6434  
m. 757.619.9542  
aboyd@adsinc.com |
| RACHEL MATLOCK  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.416.6322  
m. 770.616.7451  
rmatlock@adsinc.com |
| ASHLEY HAY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.228.6130  
ahay@adsinc.com |
| ANDREW PAIGE  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.6196  
m. 313.530.0858  
apaige@adsinc.com |
| CHRIS VILTER  
Regional Account Manager  
m. (951) 587-7907  
cvilter@adsinc.com |
| JIM HENDLEY  
Business Development Manager  
o. 619.600.8532  
jhendley@adsinc.com |
| DONNA DUNN  
Sr. Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.8752  
m. 757.510.5522  
ddunn@adsinc.com |
| BRYAN BURRIS  
Sr. Account Manager  
m. 757.402.9577  
b Burriss@adsinc.com |
| RACHEL MATLOCK  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.416.6322  
m. 770.616.7451  
rmatlock@adsinc.com |
| ASHLEY HAY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.228.6130  
ahay@adsinc.com |
| ANDREW PAIGE  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.6196  
m. 313.530.0858  
apaige@adsinc.com |
| WARREN DYKES  
Sr. Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.646.0811  
w dykes@adsinc.com |
| BRIAN ECONOMY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.570.9107  
treconomy@adsinc.com |
| ASHLEY BOYD  
Inside Sales Manager  
o. 757.416.6434  
m. 757.619.9542  
aboyd@adsinc.com |
| Andrew PAIGE  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.6196  
m. 313.530.0858  
apaige@adsinc.com |
| WARREN DYKES  
Sr. Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.646.0811  
w dykes@adsinc.com |
| BRIAN ECONOMY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.570.9107  
treconomy@adsinc.com |
| CLARENCE CONNER  
Regional Account Manager  
m. 951.553.3626  
cconner@adsinc.com |
| JIM HENDLEY  
Business Development Manager  
o. 619.600.8532  
jhendley@adsinc.com |
| DONNA DUNN  
Sr. Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.8752  
m. 757.510.5522  
ddunn@adsinc.com |
| CLARENCE CONNER  
Regional Account Manager  
m. 951.553.3626  
cconner@adsinc.com |
| DUSTIN FRESHOUR  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.416.7513  
m. 865.209.2107  
dfreshour@adsinc.com |
| TRISH JOSEPH  
Account Manager  
o. 757.416.6367  
m. 757.374.0848  
tjoseph@adsinc.com |
| STEVE LEGG  
Sr. Account Manager  
o. 228.364.3206  
slegg@adsinc.com |
| BRYAN BURRIS  
Sr. Account Manager  
m. 757.402.9577  
b Burriss@adsinc.com |
| RACHEL MATLOCK  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.416.6322  
m. 770.616.7451  
rmatlock@adsinc.com |
| ASHLEY HAY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.228.6130  
ahay@adsinc.com |
| ANDREW PAIGE  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.6196  
m. 313.530.0858  
apaige@adsinc.com |
| WARREN DYKES  
Sr. Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.646.0811  
w dykes@adsinc.com |
| BRIAN ECONOMY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.570.9107  
treconomy@adsinc.com |
| CLARENCE CONNER  
Regional Account Manager  
m. 951.553.3626  
cconner@adsinc.com |
| DUSTIN FRESHOUR  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.416.7513  
m. 865.209.2107  
dfreshour@adsinc.com |
| TRISH JOSEPH  
Account Manager  
o. 757.416.6367  
m. 757.374.0848  
tjoseph@adsinc.com |
| STEVE LEGG  
Sr. Account Manager  
o. 228.364.3206  
slegg@adsinc.com |
| BRYAN BURRIS  
Sr. Account Manager  
m. 757.402.9577  
b Burriss@adsinc.com |
| RACHEL MATLOCK  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.416.6322  
m. 770.616.7451  
rmatlock@adsinc.com |
| ASHLEY HAY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.228.6130  
ahay@adsinc.com |
| ANDREW PAIGE  
Inside Account Manager  
o. 757.963.6196  
m. 313.530.0858  
apaige@adsinc.com |
| WARREN DYKES  
Sr. Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.646.0811  
w dykes@adsinc.com |
| BRIAN ECONOMY  
Regional Account Manager  
o. 757.570.9107  
treconomy@adsinc.com |
| CLARENCE CONNER  
Regional Account Manager  
m. 951.553.3626  
cconner@adsinc.com |

West Coast CNIC Regions, CNIC Security (Lead), West Coast Naval Aviation, Shipyards, NAVFAC, NUWC Keyport, NSWC Corona, MSC PAC

East Coast CNIC Regions, CNIC Fire (Lead), East Coast Naval Aviation, Shipyards, NAVFAC, NUWC Keyport, NSWC Panama City, NSWC Carderock, USMC East, PMS (325, 377, 385, 391, 392, 435)

West Coast EOD, MDSU, Dive Lockers, NSWC PHD, NAS/NAVOC Fallon, CTF 75, NCTAMS, PMRF, West Coast Navy Fleet (Ships and Submarines), SWRMC, UCT 2, NBG 1, ACU 1, BMU 1, ACB 1

Navy PEO, PMS, IWS

Naval Construction Force (NCF), NCG 1, NCG 2, NAVFAC EXWC, Navy Expeditionary Program Office (NEPO), SBT 22, NECC, NAVSCIATTS
SOCON
Special Operations Command

Management

JUAN VAZQUEZ
SOCOM Vertical Manager
o. 757.416.6545
m. 757.510.5531
j vazquez@adsinc.com

COLLIN DALLE-TEZZE
Inside Sales Manager
o. 757.392.2510
m. 757.831.4170
tezze@adsinc.com

Business Development

KEN KLINE
Regional Account Manager
m. 850.974.0517
kkline@adsinc.com
AFSOC, 7TH SFG

SHANE VERNON
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6553
m. 757.755.5395
svernon@adsinc.com

MEGAN VON GERSDORFF
Regional Account Manager
o. 757.416.7548
m. 757.642.1953
mvon@adsinc.com
801 CRD, 1ST SFC, 3RD SFG, SOS, USACAPOC, SWCC
USASDC HQ, JSOC, 21ST STS, 24TH STS, SOCOM RCO, CAG,
JFKSWCS

MICHAEL OLIVO
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.965.8352
m. 757.374.2924
molivo@adsinc.com

KAYLA MCPHERSON
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6547
m. 203.804.4476
kmcperson@adsinc.com
NSW G2, NSW G4, NSW G10, NSW BPA, NSW DG, NSW, WARacen,
CENSEALSWCC, NSW G1, NSW G2, NSW G11, PEPSE

BOB SNEE
Regional Account Manager
m. 757.576.6562
bsnee@adsinc.com
GAPO, SOCPAC, PED,
MARITIME WARCOM, SOF
AT&L SW, SOF AT&L SW/
FOSDV, SOF AT&L SW/W&A
MARSOC, 75TH RR, 160TH
SDAR, 5TH SFG

HEATHER MAXHAM
Regional Account Manager
o. 757.419.1056
hmmaxham@adsinc.com

AMBER HERMAN
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.848.8325
aherman@adsinc.com

MIKE SPROUSE
Regional Account Manager
m. 719.761.4570
msprouse@adsinc.com
1ST SFG, 10TH SFG,
SOCNORTH
SOC SOUTH, SOCCENT,
19TH SFG, 20TH SFG

Management

JUAN VAZQUEZ
SOCOM Vertical Manager
o. 757.416.6545
m. 757.510.5531
j vazquez@adsinc.com

COLLIN DALLE-TEZZE
Inside Sales Manager
o. 757.392.2510
m. 757.831.4170
tezze@adsinc.com

Business Development

KEN KLINE
Regional Account Manager
m. 850.974.0517
kkline@adsinc.com
AFSOC, 7TH SFG

SHANE VERNON
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6553
m. 757.755.5395
svernon@adsinc.com

MEGAN VON GERSDORFF
Regional Account Manager
o. 757.416.7548
m. 757.642.1953
mvon@adsinc.com
801 CRD, 1ST SFC, 3RD SFG, SOS, USACAPOC, SWCC
USASDC HQ, JSOC, 21ST STS, 24TH STS, SOCOM RCO, CAG,
JFKSWCS

MICHAEL OLIVO
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.965.8352
m. 757.374.2924
molivo@adsinc.com

KAYLA MCPHERSON
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.416.6547
m. 203.804.4476
kmcperson@adsinc.com
NSW G2, NSW G4, NSW G10,
NSW BPA, NSW DG, NSW, WARacen,
CENSEALSWCC, NSW G1, NSW G2,
NSW G11, PEPSE

BOB SNEE
Regional Account Manager
m. 757.576.6562
bsnee@adsinc.com
GAPO, SOCPAC, PED,
MARITIME WARCOM, SOF
AT&L SW, SOF AT&L SW/
FOSDV, SOF AT&L SW/W&A
MARSOC, 75TH RR, 160TH
SDAR, 5TH SFG

HEATHER MAXHAM
Regional Account Manager
o. 757.419.1056
hmmaxham@adsinc.com

AMBER HERMAN
Inside Account Manager
o. 757.848.8325
aherman@adsinc.com

MIKE SPROUSE
Regional Account Manager
m. 719.761.4570
msprouse@adsinc.com
1ST SFG, 10TH SFG,
SOCNORTH
SOC SOUTH, SOCCENT,
19TH SFG, 20TH SFG

Territory breakdowns
listed on pages 29 and 31
CHERYLE CRABTREE
AP Manager
o. 757.351.1263
ccrabtree@adsinc.com

SUSAN BETZ
AP Associate
o. 757.351.1272
sbetz@adsinc.com

EMILY PARKER
AP Associate
o. 757.416.7575
eparker@adsinc.com

STACEY THOMPSON
AP Associate
o. 757.416.7583
staceyadams@adsinc.com

RUBY LAMBERT
AP Associate
o. 757.963.8745
rlambert@adsinc.com

MARIA ROMAN
AP Associate
o. 757.275.7973
mroman@adsinc.com

KELLI CHASTAIN
AP Associate
o. 757.510.0559
kchastain@adsinc.com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
**CUSTOMER LOYALTY**

Management

CHRISTINA DORSEY  
Director, Customer Loyalty  
o. 757.416.7541  
m. 757.995.4585  
cdorsey@adsinc.com

NEIL NACCHIO  
Customer Loyalty Manager  
o. 757.452.4464  
nacchio@adsinc.com

BRITTANY BANGAS  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.963.6190  
bbangas@adsinc.com

HALLEY SULLIVAN  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.416.7574  
hsullivan@adsinc.com

NICK HARDWICK  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.452.4471  
nhardwick@adsinc.com

CAITLYN O’TOOLE  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.416.6613  
cotoole@adsinc.com

RACHEL HIOTT  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.452.4490  
rhiott@adsinc.com

STACEY SCHMIDT  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.416.6645  
sschmidt@adsinc.com

VICTORIA LAM  
Customer Loyalty Associate  
o. 757.452.4489  
vlam@adsinc.com
MARKETING

Management

JAY BASNIGHT
Vice President, Marketing
o. 757.416.6390
m. 617.378.5658
jbasnight@adsinc.com

DANIELLE QUINN
Sr. Integrated Marketing Manager
o. 757.352.2526
m. 402.250.5291
dquinn@adsinc.com

ANDREA DEKKER
Events Manager
o. 757.416.7568
m. 231.329.3577
adekker@adsinc.com

BRANDON HAMBRIGHT
Sr. Brand Manager
o. 757.352.2524
m. 804.432.8546
bhambright@adsinc.com

ASHLEY SMITH
Digital Marketing Coordinator
o. 757.355.1090
asmith@adsinc.com

KARI KEMP
Digital Marketing Coordinator
o. 757.282.8548
kkemp@adsinc.com

RIKKI ESKElund
Events Coordinator
o. 757.351-1288
m. 571.926.3848
reskelund@adsinc.com

EMILY ARNOLD
Lead Nurturer
o. 757.946.3681
earnold@adsinc.com
PURCHASING

Management

LISA MERNIN
Director, Operations
o. 757.416.7551
m. 757.416.4961
lmernin@adsinc.com

JEFF GORDON
Purchasing Manager
o. 757.416.6554
jgordon@adsinc.com

AMY JAKLITSCH
Alpha POD Leader
o. 757.275.7602
AlphaPOD@adsinc.com

JENNA LINDHORST
Alpha POD - Buyer
o. 757.416.6391
AlphaPOD@adsinc.com

JESSY COLEMAN
Alpha POD - Buyer
o. 757.351.1293
AlphaPOD@adsinc.com

KIM KING
Delta POD Leader
o. 757.416.7511
DeltaPOD@adsinc.com

KATE PARSONS
Delta POD - Buyer
o. 757.416.7510
DeltaPOD@adsinc.com

BRANDON WHITEHORNE
Delta POD - Buyer
o. 757.416.6321
DeltaPOD@adsinc.com

TRACY ANDERSON
Sierra POD Leader
o. 757.416.7519
SierraPOD@adsinc.com

VICTORIA FUENTES
Sierra POD - Buyer
o. 757.416.6323
SierraPOD@adsinc.com

KIM BAILEY
Sierra POD - Buyer
o. 757.416.7519
SierraPOD@adsinc.com

WARREN ADKINS
Component Planning Analyst
o. 757.965.4978
wadkins@adsinc.com

ISAH SABA TER
Component Planning Analyst
o. 757.351.1284
isabater@adsinc.com

SARAH KORMANIK
Logistics Coordinator
o. 757.352.2513
skormanik@adsinc.com
DEBORAH GRIES  
Administrative Manager  
o. 757.416.7532  
m. 757.375.0312  
dgries@adsinc.com

JORDAN HALL  
Employee Engagement Manager  
o. 757.416.6368  
m. 757.620.9110  
jhall@adsinc.com

BRENDA RODRIGUEZ  
Sales Administrative Assistant  
o. 757.416.7523  
m. 917.805.2193  
brdriguez@adsinc.com
# MARKET TEAMS INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKET</th>
<th>OUTSIDE REP</th>
<th>INSIDE REP</th>
<th>TEAM LEADER</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE</td>
<td>Team Redstone</td>
<td>Lauren Casey</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE</td>
<td>Team Redstone</td>
<td>Taylor Herrell</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE</td>
<td>Open Position</td>
<td>Krystle Jimenez</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE</td>
<td>Mike Pauk</td>
<td>John McFarland</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE</td>
<td>PJ Cummings</td>
<td>John McFarland</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4ISR</td>
<td>Travis Hock</td>
<td>Jacob Lovelace</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4ISR</td>
<td>Peter Guerrant</td>
<td>Jen Brunick</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4ISR</td>
<td>Chris Sleight</td>
<td>Karin Ewald</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4ISR</td>
<td>Ashley Brady</td>
<td>Jacob Lovelace</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4ISR</td>
<td>Open BD Position</td>
<td>Eric Adams</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4ISR</td>
<td>Margaret Gean</td>
<td>Justin Merfalen</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWMD</td>
<td>Kim Chamblin</td>
<td>Heather Bishop</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWMD</td>
<td>Kendall Meeker</td>
<td>Heather Bishop</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWMD</td>
<td>Corey Mueller</td>
<td>Tiffany Jimenez</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY</td>
<td>Danijel Ivic</td>
<td>Whitney Hall</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY</td>
<td>Kyle Ramstad</td>
<td>Whitney Hall</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY</td>
<td>Patrick Shipp</td>
<td>Whitney Hall</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>Brian Adams</td>
<td>TJ Rooney</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>Erin Otterson</td>
<td>TJ Rooney</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>Haven Bittings</td>
<td>TJ Rooney</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>Dave Nickles</td>
<td>TJ Rooney</td>
<td>Calli Fulghum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Danielle Joy</td>
<td>Olivia Dittig</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Dan Hathorn</td>
<td>Olivia Dittig</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Kelly Grieve</td>
<td>Olivia Dittig</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCIE</td>
<td>Alec Newell</td>
<td>Casey Chambers</td>
<td>Lydia Visingardi</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;O</td>
<td>Josh Miller</td>
<td>Katie Barrow</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;O</td>
<td>Darron Sparks</td>
<td>Katie Barrow</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;O</td>
<td>Adam Bainbridge</td>
<td>Katie Barrow</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;O</td>
<td>Dennis Humberger</td>
<td>Curtis Strickland</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;O</td>
<td>Kyle Seaman</td>
<td>Curtis Strickland</td>
<td>Dylan Ramstad</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Market page for contact information.
SALES TERRITORY INDEX

AIR FORCE .......................................... 15
ACC/AFCENT/Mid-Atlantic and DODEA .. RACHEL BRUNNER, ALEX SPALLONE
AFGSC/Northern Tier .......... MATT HUBER, KYLE HONNESS
AFRC/Southeast .............. STEVE LANE, KENDALL BALLINGER
AFSPC/AETC/AFSFC Southwest JOHN WHITAKER, KATHRYN GRAHAM
AMC/ANG/AFDPAFOSI ........ MIKE JOYCE, TALIA WISE
PACAF ............................................. ALEXA WRIGHT
West Coast ......................... KEITH DECKER, SARAH JORGENSEN

FEDERAL/STATE/LOCAL ..................... 18
Aegis/Garda World Government
Services Inc .................. JIM MIKEL, BRITTAN SALAMON
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF) ........ BRIAN WISE, CHRISTINA DEWEY
Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) .......................... BRADY OSBORNE, BRANDY PANICCIA
Dept of Energy (DOE) ........ BRIAN WISE, CHRISTINA DEWEY
FBI .................................... OLIVIA STELLATO, JORDAN DOUGHTIE
FLETC ARTESIA NM ......... WES DAVIS, ASHLEY GNILKA
Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(ICE) .......................... BRADY OSBORNE, BRANDY PANICCIA
Janus Global
Holdings LLC .................. JIM MIKEL, BRITTAN SALAMON
Lockheed Martin, PAE ....... JIM MIKEL, BRITTAN SALAMON
Marshals Service (USMS) ... OLIVIA STELLATO, JORDAN DOUGHTIE
National Security Agency
(NSA) ............................ BRADY OSBORNE, BRANDY PANICCIA
Non Department of State
Contractor Business ........ JIM MIKEL, BRITTAN SALAMON
Sally Port Global
Holdings Inc .................... JIM MIKEL, BRITTAN SALAMON
Secret Service (USSS) .... BRIAN WISE, CHRISTINA DEWEY
SOC LLC .......................... JIM MIKEL, BRITTAN SALAMON
State Department ................ JEN SUBASAIAJGE
State and Local ...................... OPEN
U.S. Coast Guard ......... ZACHARY HOUGHTON, MATTHEW HEALY
U.S. Marine Corps Quantico ... OLIVIA STELLATO, JORDAN DOUGHTIE
USCP .............................. BRADY OSBORNE, BRANDY PANICCIA
VF Imagewear/DFH Uniform Contract ... WES DAVIS, ASHLEY GNILKA
WHS .................................. BRIAN WISE, CHRISTINA DEWEY

EUROPE ........................................ 17
Eastern Europe - North/ COCOMs .... TONY HARRISON
Eastern Europe - South Navy .......... ERIC STAUB
Western Europe - Air Force .......... MATT HUBER

FMS PROGRAMS .................................. 19
Air Force FMS .................. HUNTER SCHOFIELD
Army FMS .......................... DEREK FIMIAN, ANDREW DONAFRIO
FMF Business Development .... HUNTER SCHOFIELD
HMA ................................. HUNTER SCHOFIELD
Navy FMS ......................... JOHN DECANDIDO, MEGAN DUNNING
SOUTHCOM/NORTHCOM .... RAY GONZALEZ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Territory</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACB 1</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACU 1</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACU 5</td>
<td>CLARENCE CONNER, DUSTIN FRESHOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMU 1</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMU 2</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNO</td>
<td>ASHLEY HAY, ANDREW PAIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNOF</td>
<td>ASHLEY HAY, ANDREW PAIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNIC Fire (Lead)</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNIC Security (Lead)</td>
<td>CHRIS VILTER, RACHEL MATLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRG 1</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRG 2</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRG 75</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dive Lockers</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Coast CNIC Regions</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Coast EOD</td>
<td>BRIAN ECONOMY, LINDSEY FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Coast Navy Fleet (Ships and Submarines)</td>
<td>BRYAN BURRIS, JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EROC</td>
<td>TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDSU</td>
<td>BRIAN ECONOMY, LINDSEY FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDSU</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Sealift Command (MSC)</td>
<td>BRYAN BURRIS, JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC PAC</td>
<td>CHRIS VILTER, RACHEL MATLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS/NAVDC Fallon</td>
<td>TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Construction Force (NCF)</td>
<td>STEVE LEGG, DEAN FISCHER, COURTNEY ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCG 1, NCG 2</td>
<td>STEVE LEGG, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGLSG</td>
<td>DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVFAC</td>
<td>TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVO</td>
<td>JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVFAC EXWC</td>
<td>JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSCIATTS</td>
<td>JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSCOLEAD</td>
<td>BRIAN ECONOMY, LINDSEY FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Expeditionary Program Office (NEPO)</td>
<td>STEVE LEGG, COURTNEY ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy PEO</td>
<td>TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAVY** ................................................. 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Territory</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBG 1</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBG 2</td>
<td>ANDREW PAIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCCTAS</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCDW</td>
<td>ANDREW PAIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCTC</td>
<td>BRIAN ECONOMY, LINDSEY FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECC</td>
<td>STEVE LEGG, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECC</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIC</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMS/NAVDC</td>
<td>WARREN DYKES, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWC Carderock</td>
<td>BRIAN ECONOMY, LINDSEY FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWC Corona</td>
<td>RACHEL MATLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWC IHC/EDT</td>
<td>TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWC 408 AT/FP</td>
<td>BRYAN BURRIS, JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWC MEO/EOD/FMS</td>
<td>BRIAN ECONOMY, LINDSEY FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWC Port Operations</td>
<td>BRYAN BURRIS, JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMS</td>
<td>BRYAN BURRIS, JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMS (325, 377, 385, 391, 392, 435)</td>
<td>ASHLEY HAY, TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Operations</td>
<td>BRYAN BURRIS, JOSHUA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP/CDIS</td>
<td>STEVE LEGG, DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPyards</td>
<td>DONNA DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP/CDIS</td>
<td>TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWMC/East</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC/2</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCT/2</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast CNIC Regions</td>
<td>CHRIS VILTER, RACHEL MATLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast EOD</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Marine Corps</td>
<td>MELISSA HOOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Naval Aviation (Ships and Submarines)</td>
<td>DONNA DUNN, TRISH JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCOM** ................................................. 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Territory</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST SFC</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST SFG</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD SFG</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH SFG</td>
<td>HEATHER MAXHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7TH SFG</td>
<td>KEN KLINE, SHANE VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10TH SFG</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19TH SFG</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20TH SFG</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21ST SFG</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TH SFG</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75TH RR</td>
<td>HEATHER MAXHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160TH SOAR</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 CRD</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSOC</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASOS</td>
<td>BOB SNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFSWCS</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSOC</td>
<td>HEATHER MAXHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW BPA</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW GG</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW G1</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW G2</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW G3</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW G4</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW G10</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW G11</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEO MARITIME WARCOM</td>
<td>BOB SNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPSE</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCCENT</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCDOM ROTC</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCMORTH</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODPAC</td>
<td>BOB SNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODPAC/NSO</td>
<td>MIKE SPROUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOF ATGL SW</td>
<td>BOB SNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOF ATGL SW/FOCSO</td>
<td>BOB SNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOF ATGL SW/GT/GS</td>
<td>BOB SNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDSC</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWCC</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USACAPOC</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USASC/SAFE</td>
<td>MEGAN VON GERSDORFF, MICHAEL OLIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCOAST</td>
<td>KERI CHUTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR PURPOSE. YOUR MISSION.
We actively seek out customers’ equipment and logistics challenges, and deliver innovative and cost effective solutions.